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Funding for 
Eastbay'lssei 
housing asked 
BERKELEY, Calif. - Th 
Ea t Bay I ei Hou 109 Com
mittee, actively seeking 
pon or hip by Nikkei 

chur h and civic groups, is 
endea oring to raise $60,000 
to further its plans to con
struct a housing project for 
the aging Issei-Nisei. 

Sum is needed to complete 
work on an application for a 
project loan to gain final 
government appro al for 
federal aid. 

At it September meeting. 
the EBrn announced that 
finn commitments of spon
sorship and donatlOns had 
been receh ed from Eden 
Community Center and 
Eden Towns hip JACL, 
$1.000 each and 53.500 from 
Land Park United Methodist 
church. 

The committee also an
nounced unsolicited dona
tions from: 

Aoki Realty. Easr Bay J apanese 
for Ac(]on, Hunawan-kru, HJro huna 
Jogakum choir, Dale Mmanll and 
Sycamore Congregaoonal church 

Although donations from 
organizations are welcome, 
the EBrn regretfully an
nounced that donations are 
not being solicited from indi
viduals as the EBrn has not 
yet obtained tax deductible 
status. 0 
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Bilingual schooling plan 
for Chicago approved 

!)eClal to The Pa If I Otizen 

HlCAG A bilingual edu-
cation program for hieag 
public chool d ribed by 
HEW retary Joseph Cali
fano a "the most exten ive 
in the country" ha been ap
pro ed by th h icago 
Board of Education. The pro
gram 1 part of an agree
ment bef\.veen the Board and 
HEW which bring to an end 
over 1_ year of negotiation 
and litigation con erning 
equal education service for 
minority and national orlg1O 
children in Chicago. 

In February an HEW ad
mini trative law Judge had 
ordered the cutoff of 80 to 90 
million dollars 10 federal aid 
to Chicago in part for failing 
to provide ervlces to non
and limited-English speak
ing children. The order had 
been stayed pending negoti
ations between HEW and the 
Board of Education. result
ing in the present agree
ment. 

JACL Midwest Director, 
Tom Hibino, who coordinat
ed testimony from the Asian 
American community in the 
administrative law hearing, 
stated, 

" We are immensely 
pleased with the negotiated 

plan which we believe to be 
particularly ignifieant for 
the A ian American com
munity. Previously, Chicago 
operated under State guide
line which required bilingu
al education program only 
for chool that had 20 or 
mor tudents from the 
ame language background. 
ince A I8n American rep

pre ent a relatively mall, 
widely dl per ed group with 
tudent from a number of 

different language back
ground ,they were often ex
cluded by the '20 or more' 
rule. 

"In the new plan," Hibino 
explamed, "every non-or 
limited Engli h peaking 
child 10 every school will be 
provided Wlth bilingual edu
cation." 

Peter Libassi, general 
counsel for the Dept. of 
HEW caUed the plan "un
precedented" and expressed 
his opinion that it would 
have "national implica
tions." He said that Secre
tary Califano himself had 
been closely involved with 
the negotiations and expect
ed the agreement to be used 
as an example for other cit
ies. 
Similarly, Hibino said, 

"We hope that the active par
ticipation of the Asian Amer
ican community in the litiga
tion and negotiations. as weU 

the final agreement itself. 
will be beneficial to groups 
mother citie working for 
bilingual education. In Los 
Angeles. for example, where 
there is a much larger Asian 
population, the same kind of 

Continued un I'llge .l 

Microwave ovens 
raise concern 
AMANA, Iowa-The Japa
nese share of the U .S. micr~ 
wave oven market was about 
20"'( at the begmning of the 
year, according to an Amana 
official here, but from Sep
tember, the mflux was tre
mendous and it was estimat
ed Japan's current share at 
35 (. 

Companies that make col
or TV make microwave ov
ens and CB radios. "And 
with the lid on color TV, they 
began shifting their ex
ports," the Amana official 
added. Home appliance 
makers have asked Presi
dent Carter to seek a volun
tary agreement with Japan 
to limit microwave oven ex
ports. 0 

Nikkei approval 
of multi-ethnic 
complex on tap 
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah -
With a multi-ethnic senior 
citizens center being pr~ 
posed here. the local chapter 
expects a heavier-than-usual 
turnout at its annual general 
meeting Nov. 4 at Ramada 
Inn as this al!enda will be on 
the main agenda. 

Davt; Bigda, executive di
rector of the Multi-ethnic 
Development Corp., will ex
plain the status of the senior 
citizens housing and busi
ness complex in which JACL 
has been a ked to donate 
$2,500 toward administra
tive costs-separate from 
the $2-million construction 
loan from HUD. 

Tab Uno is the general 
meeting chairman. 

Contact is being made 
with all members, especially 
the Issei. to ascertain the at
titudes of the diverse Japa
nese American community 
here concerning the multi
ethnic senior citizens center 
and commercial center. The 
multi-ethnic concept has 
been upported bv the Japa
nese Community Improve
ment Pro~ram 

With the tearing down of 
what comprised the prewar 
"J-town" and initiation of Is
sei Center activities in 1970, 
supported by local JACL 
chapters and the churches, 
the multi-ethnic concept 
found roots when other eth
nic groups - the blacks, 
Spanish-speaking, Greek. 
Basque and Chinese-felt 
the time had come to rebuild 
their re pective ethnic com
munities. A feasibility tudy 

was prepared in 197(, 

through the city planning 
commission. 

Salt Lake City Judge Ray
mond S. Uno, co-chainnan 
of the National JACL Con
vention, will begin to unfold 
his "visions" for next year's 
convention as another topic 
at the Annual Meeting. Con
sidered potentially to be the 
best and most creative Na
tional Convention in J ACL 
history, Judge Uno begins 
the difficult task of gather
ing community and national 
momentum to create a pr~ 
posed national Japanese 
American event to be held 
here July 17-23,1978atLittle 
America Hotel. 

Continued on Page 3 

Hong Kong man 
buys up Locke 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
Hong Kong investor Tor-tai 
N g has purchased the his
toric town of Locke, located 
about 20 miles south along 
the Sacramento River, 
which consists of splindly 
hoUSes, sagging wooden 
sidewalks and old walls cov
vered with oeeling oaint and 
the adjacent 480 acres. 

Now home for about 7S 
Chinese and SO Caucasians, 
Locke was in the 19208 the 
center of Chinese cultural 
life in the Delta and home 
for about 1,000 Chinese, who 
had worked on the railroad 
and fanns. Ng is reportedly 
interested in keeping Locke 
as is. 0 

Anti-Nisei smear activated Pauling's social crusades 
MENLO PARK, Calif.-N~ 
bel Prize laureate Linus 
Pauling and his wife of 54 
years, A va Helen, were 
sharing their experiences 
and insights with San Fran
cisco Examiner writer Mild
red Hamilton recently and 
said their "social and politi
cal work" started in earnest 
after their garage of their 
home in Altadena was 
smeared in early 1945 with 
"Americans die but the 
Paulings hire a Jap". 

They hired a prewar Gar-

BING CROSBY, 74: 

dena Nisei evacuee, George 
Mimaki, who had returned, 
as their gardener. 

The Paulings were active 
in the ACLU. against the 
war and against putting Ja
panese Americans in camp. 
But "the authorities would
n't do anything about (the 
vandalism), although my 
husband was doing war' 
work at the time," Mrs. 
Pauling recalled. 

"That made a big impres
sion on both of us," the sci
entist added. "I hadn't done 

A 'Tokyo Rose' Favorite 
LOS ANGELES-Bing Cros
by died in Spain Oct. 14 after 
playing a round of golf with 
friends. There were many 
published anecdotes recall
ing his career. 

L.A. Times radi~ TV edi
tor Cecil Smith paused to re
call: 

"But it was during the war 
that Crosby was the very 
essence of America. Tokyo 
Rose must have had every 
Crosby record ever made up 
to that time. She played them 
endlessly. We sat in Quonset 
huts on coral islands while 
the tropical rain hammered 
against the tin roof listening 

to Tokyo Rose talk of home 
in that soft voice of hers and 
playing Crosby records that 
transported you back to the 
corner malt shop and the 
juke box as nothing else on 
earth could. 

"Later, flying against Iwo 
J ima, we discovered we 
could 'home' on Tokyo ra
dio, the beam ran across Iwo 
and through the silent nights 
we flew over the dark ocean 
listening through headsets 
to Bing singing 'Stardust', 
flying toward the enemy is
land with bomb bays loaded 
dreaming of nightingales." 

much up to that time, but 
(she) had." He joined the 
crusade with his usual vigor. 
His lectures on the dangers 
of nuclear testing and radi~ 

~ 

-

active fallout Set off an 
enonnous amount of anti
Pauling fallout after the 
war. He was attacked by 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy and 

Dr. Linus Pauling, in a recent interview, revealed his "social 
and political work" started in earnest after their garage in Alta
dena was smeared with an anti-Nisei message (at left) because 
George Mim~ki (right) had been hired as a gardener. The inci
dent occurred March 8, 1945. 

on "Meet the Press" by law
rence Spivak. 

Watsonville JACL buys hall 
W ATSONVII.J...E, Calif. -
Across the street from the 
Watsonville High School ten
nis courts stands the newly 
acquired Watsonville JACL 
Hall, 150 Blackburn St, which 
was formerly the Assembly 
of God church. 

First official use of the hall 
came Sunday, Oct. 16, when 
JACLers and JACL spon
sored senior citizens club 
members gathered to inspect 

the facilities. It was purch
ased for $55,000, has about 
4,000 sq. ft. with kitchen, at;" 
cording to Paul Hiura, chap
ter president who was re
elected for 1978. 

"Building still needs some 
work and a sign before there 
is anything like a grand open
ing," Hiura added. "We are 
also starting our building 
fund drive." Handling the 
Q..ledges is: 

Ben Umeda, 20 Meadow Way, Wat-
sonville, Calif. 95076. 0 

JCS, Inc" disbands 
SAN FRANCIS~apanese Com
munity Services, Inc., established in 
1971 to serve as a Nihonmachi refer
ral and advocacy group, has disband
ed since many existing community 
organizations have assumed their 
type of activity. Among the groups 
encouraged in the past include the Bi· 
lingua1JBicultul'8l Program, Commir· 
tee of Atomic Bomb Survivors and 
Nobiru-kai, a group for newly
arrived Japanese. 

The Paulings are Oregon
ians, were married in 1924 
and moved to Pasadena 
where he taught at Cal-Tech 
through 1964. He earned his 
Ph.D. there, won his first 
Nobel Prize in 1954 for his 
research on molecular 
structure and in 1962 for his 
peace efforts. In 1969 he 
joined the Stanford faculty. 
Now an emeritus professor, 
he is working at the Linus 
Pauling Institute of Science 
and Medicine on the role of 
Vitamin C in the cure and 
prevention of cancer as well 
as the common cold. 

At the Menlo Park home, 
Mrs. Pauling is the "chief 
gardener". 0 

u.s. to urge 
whale study 
WASHINGTON-The Car
ter Administration last week 
(Oct. 20) said it will not defy 
the international ban on 
hunting the bowhead whales 
in the Arctic but it would al
so ask the International 
Whaling Commission at its 
next meeting in December 
to rescind the ban and allow 
for a limited hunt by Alas
kan Eskimos of 10 to 15 an-

Continued on Next Page 
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Senate passes Hawaiian 
native claims measure 
WA HINGTON -The U .. 

nat last \ k (0 t. 10) 

gave its unanimous approval 
to SJR 4, legislation which 
would create an Aborginal 
Hawaiian Claims Settl ment 
Study mmission, ac ord
ing to n. Spark Matsunaga 
(D-Hawaii . 

JACL interest in the bill fo-
u e on the fonnat for the 

claims program as JACL is 
seeking a method to expedite 
the reparations program for 
evacuees. 

The bill will set up a IS
member commission to in
vestigate the historic claims 

of nati Hawaiia~ aH ing 
from th 1893 ov rthrow of 
the Hawaiian monarchy. Nine 
of the commis ioner must 
be of native Hawaiian ance -
try. ommission would be 
mandated to report its find
ing • together with recom
mendations for remedial leg
i lation. back to Congress 
within 11'2 years of fmal pass
age of the resolution. 

Re olution goe to the 
Hou e Committee on Interi
or and Insular Affairs. where 
a companion measure by 
Hawaii's Reps. Cecil Heftel 
and Daniel Akaka is pending. 

Dr. Uyeda named chairman 

of reparations committee 
AN FRAN I CO-Dr. Clif

ford U) eda. who ucce ful
ly haired the JACL Iva To
guri Committee to ha\ e her 
citizen hlP restored by Pre -
idential pardon earlier this 
year. has accepted hair-

WHALES 
Continued [rom Front Page 

nually as part of a study. 
An aide in the State Dept. 

Office of Oceans and Inter
national Environmental and 
Scientific Affairs, headed by 
Assistant Secretary Patsy 
Mink, explained the deci
sion not to oppose the ban was 
out of fears that such an ac
tion would destroy the effec
tiveness of the long-standing 
U.S. efforts to limit hunting 
of other whales by the Soviet 
Union and Japan. 

man hip of the JACL Nation
al Reparation Committ e. 

He said the immediate 
ta k \ a to clarify the I ue 
of reparatton to Japanese 
American and then ubmlt 
concrete alternative plan 
for re\'ie\ and comment. 
Without under 'tanding and 
upport of the basic is ue . 

the project cannot go into 
the next pha e of educating 
and gathering upport of the 
Amencan public. 

Dr. Uyeda told national 
presIdent Jim Murakami he 
hoped the educational phase 
for Japanese Americans 
would be completed by the 
alt Lake convention next 

summer. when another per-
on ould carry on the next 

phase. 0_ 

Hijackers thwarted 
BONN-While Japan knuckled under 
tD demands of teJTorists who hijacked a 
JAL plane in Dacca Sept. 28, the 
German commando rescue-of Oct. 19 
at the Somali capttal of hostages 
aboard a hijacked Lufthansa plane 
was endorsed by JaPllnese Justice 

• Minister Mitsuo Setoyama. The Jap
anese are now training anti-guenil-Ia 
forces. 

PCYA deadline for JACL to reserve space Nov. 15 
pedal to The Pacific. Citizen al group of highly motivated, Angeles felt this way about meals and transportation 

W~ hingtOh concerned, involved stud- the interaction among stud- during the week, as well as 
Each year smce 19,69. ent leaders. Approximately ents at the Program, "Prob- curriculum materials and 

stud nt leaders from ~gh 400 students attend the ably one of the most exciting special Classroom activities. 
schools across the natIon Clas~room each week during featu~s of the Program was Deadline for reserving 
and over. eas have travelled ~he slx-~eek Pro~ram. Hav- meetmg ~ the different space in the Program is Nov. 
to Washin~~ , D.C. to at- mg an mterest m govern- students Wlth varying back- 15. For further information 
tend an exclt1ng study pro- ment as their common bond, grounds and lifestyles. Com- on the Classroom, contact: 
gram on the F~er~ govern- they represent the lively and ing from a huge city, I en- Ms. Kathryn Dunn, Registrar, 

ment-A PresIdential ~lass- varied spectrum of Ameri- joyed exchanging views Presidential . Classroom, P.O. Box 

room for Young Amencans. can high school students _ with fellow classmates who 19084, Washington. D.C. ~, or 
D . th t f,· .' your local JACL Chapter President. unng e paS our year, yearbook edItors from Ver- perhaps, live on a farm and . 
more than 100 students mont and Idaho; class presi- have a smaller population in Sponsorship at the chapter 
spo nso~ by JACl.. Chap- dents from Alabama and their county than I have in level varies. Some provide 
t~rs nanonwlde have . bene- Michigan; student council my senior class at high tuition and travel, travel 
fned from and contrlbute~ members from Arizona and school." only or a grant of a specified 
to the Classroom expen- New York; school newspap- Registration is now under- sum. Reedley and Living
ence. " er staff from Nebraska and way for the 1978 Classroom. ston-Merced chapters, for 

The 1978 seruor high California. Tuition is $275, covering the instance, solicited Holiday 
school progr~ will wel- Audrey Hokoda, a JAClr full expense of accommoda- Issue advertising, reserving 
c?me app~~tely 2,500 sponsored student from Uni- tions in the Classroom's their commission for the PC-
high school JUDlOrs and sen- versity High Schml in Los headquarters hotel all Y A chapter fund. 0 
iors. The city of Washington, ' 
D.C. becomes the "class
room"; national decision
makers and newsmakers be
come the "teachers"; out
standing high school stud
ents from all~ver become 
"classmates". The dynamic 
combination of these three 
elements creates a week of 
excitement, discovery and 
growth. 

Each day during the inten
sive ne-week curriculum, 
students meet with govern
ment leaders and policy
makers who explain their 
role in the complex network 
of national power, and then 
respond to the students' 
questions. Often, these semi
nars are onsite briefings 
conducted at Federal agen
cies throughout the city. 
Imagine visiting the CIA to 
meet with the Senior Brief
ing Officer, or attending a 
seminar at the State Depart
ment to discuss foreign pol
icy-making. Presidential 
Classroom provides stud
ents with a week of such ex
periences. 

In addition to learning 
about the Federal govern
ment, students also learn 
about themselves-a nation-

HEW Fellows program announced 
WASHINGTON -The U.S. 
Dept. of Health, Education, 
and Welfare has announced 
applications are being ac
cepted for the 1978-1979 
HEW Fellows program. 

Now in its eighth year. the 
program provides an excel
lent opportunity for men and 
women with strong personal 
resources and accomplish
ments to demonstrate their 
ability in addressing social 
and administrative prob-

Ilems at the national and re
, gional levels. 

Twenty qualified individu
als will be selected for next 
year's program to serve for 
twelve months in key roles 
with major officials where 
they can gain unique experi
ence in governmental poli
cymaking and management. 
The Fellows will be assigned 
to Washington, D.C. and the 
regions on the basis of back
ground, experience, needs 
of HEW offices, and mutual 
interest and benefits. 

The program is not one of 
recruitment. Fellows are ex
pected to maintain ties with 

their agencies or institutions 
by leaves of absences, or 
other arrangements, so that 
employment may be assured 
following the year with 
HEW. 

All interested Asian 
Americans are encouraged 
to apply. Deadline is Jan. 20, 
1978. Candidates must be 
U.S. citizens, have a record 
of demonstrated interest in 
community service and the 
nation's social problems, and 
qualify for the GS 11-15 
range as detennined by the 
U.S. Civil Service Comrnis-
sion. 

This year's class of HEW 
Fellows includes one Asian 
American, John Yuasa, for
mer Director of the East Bay 
Asian Local Development 
Corporation in Oakland. Mr. 
Yuasa has received an 
assignment in Washington, 
D.C., in the Office of the 
Assistant Secretary for 
Planning and Evaluation. 

Asian Americans who 
have participated in the past 
with their present affilia
tions where known, include: 

Dr. Joseph Yang, center represent
ative. Center for Naval ~ysis. Ar-

San Francisco; Yasuko Nainan, Na
tional Child Day Care Assn., wash
ington, D.C.; and Stephen Thorn, di
rector, Office of Asian American 
Qmcems, U.S. Office of Education, 
Washington. D.C. 

All interested individuals 
should immediately write 
for application fonns to: 

Director, HEW Fellows Program, 
3JO Independence Avenue, SoW., 
Washington, D.C. 20201. 

White House 

Fellowship 
WASHINGTON - Applica
tions are now available for 
the White House Fellow
ship program for 1978-79 
with an increase to the num
ber of applicants from wom
en, minority groups, union 
and business careerists. 

Program is open to all U.S. 
citizens at least 23 years old, 
except those in civilian fed
eral positions. Each Fellow 
is assigned to a Cabinet of
ficer or senior member of 
the 'White House for a 
unique firsthand experi
ence in administration. 

Eskimo whalers said it 
would sue the government in 
court, claiming their hunt 
has been conducted for thou
sands of years without de
pleting the herd and bad cre
ated the Alaskan Whaling 
Commission as an approach 
to self-regulation. 0 

Apple harvest East W. est Pla\/ers onen season ~~~~v~&L~~~~.~~= r . ,.., lX. San Francisco; Paul Yamashita, 
Honolulu. Hawaii; Mary Jane Mi.ku

published in "Aiiieee", West riya. budget and fmance officer, San 

Magazine, Asian American Francisco Unified School District, 

Additional information 
and forms can De obtained 
by writing to the President's 
Commission on White 
House Fellowships, Wash
ington, D.C. 20415. .0 

BEAUMONT, Calif. - Japane5e 
American families in the Southland 

are discovering the Oak Glen apple 
harvest now underway till January in 
the orchards 10 miles north of here in 
picturesque mountain country. 
Ranchers raise nearly a dozen vari
eties but Rome Beauty is the main 
crop, marketed directly to the con
sumers and tourists. 

1!Jrat115 
Carl B. Bek:omb, honorary DaytOD . 

JACLer, died Sept.. 26. He was pres
ident of the OMI Brotherhood Foun
dation of America, helping Japanese 
and Japanese American students. He 
was in charge of the photography d&
partment at Wright Patterson AFB. 

~EA5T 
'Y'WE T 
PLAYERS 

PRESENTS 

LOS ANGELES-East West 
Players kicked off their first 
season in repertory with the 
local premiere of two one
act plays under the direction 
of artistic director Mako. 

"Point of Departure" by 
Paul Stephen Lim, of Law
rence, Kan., is a new and wry 
look at an old problem-how 
does one get into this land of 
milk and honey known as the 
USA? SumiHaru, K1LA pro
ducer/moderator of "70's 
Woman" and co-host with 
.Johnny Grant on ''The Gal
lery" makes a guest artist 

'77 -'78 Repertory 
SEASON PREMIERE 

of Two One-Acts 

Points Of Departure 
BY PAUL STEPHEN LIM 

Bunnybop 
BY JEFFREY PAUL CHAN 

Fri., Sat. 8 p.m. / Sun. 7:30 p.m. 
660-0366 

4424 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles 

appearance with the ensem
ble composed of Alberto 
Isaac, J. Maseras Pepito and 
Gene Bryson. 

Lim's first play, "Conper
sonas", was judged best ori
ginal script in the 1976 
American College Theatre 
Festival and subsequently 
was performed at the Unlv. 
of Kansas and at Kennedy 
Center in Washington, D.C. 
A second play, "Homerica" 
received its initial produc
tion last March at the Univ. 
of Kansas where it was the 
subject of much discussion. 

Sharing the bill is "Bunny
hop" by Jeffrey Paul Chan, 
adapted from his own short 
story "Jackrabbit", which 
first appeared in "The Yard
bird Reader". "Bunnyhop", 
a look at the immigrant's 
problems from a different 
vantage point, is laced with 
hard hitting humor and "on 
target" observations. Star
ring are Yuki Shimoda, Soon 
Tek Oh, and guest artist Rick 
Hansen. 

A professor at San Fran
cisco State, Chan is founding 
director of the Combined 
Asian American Resources 
Project, Inc. and is among 
the best known Asian Amer
ican authors, having been 

Authors and Seeing Thru ~~~~~~ -~ - ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Shuck. I 

Show will run on week-
ends Friday, Saturday at 8 
p.m. and Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
until Dec. 1 when it will be 
joined in repertory by "Once 
Upon in America". Special 
group rates, senior citizen 
and student discounts are 
available on Friday and Sun
day. For information call 
660-0366. n 

, AA TW premieres 
Kaneko-Sanbo play 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. -
Lonny Kaneko and Amy San
bo's Lady Is Dying was prem
iered Oct. 21 by the Asian 
American Theater Work
shop, California st. and 6th 
Ave. Play takes place in a 
present-day upper middle 
class Japanese- American 
home. It is directed by play
wright Frank Chin, assisted 
by Rodney Kageyarna. 

AATW produces original 
works to encourage and de
velop Asian American wri
ters under foundation grants. 
Lady Is Dying runs through 
Dec. 11, 8:30 OR Friday-satur
day, 7:30 on Sunday. 0 

KIKKOMAN 

AJI-MIRIN 
Ki'kkoman Aji Mirin lends a 

slightly sweet. slightly spirit

ed flavor so necessary in 

Japanese cuisine. It creates 

that "just-right" touch for an 

array of delicacies-teriyaki, 

oden and more: And. it's 

made by Kikkoman, the 

company recognized for 

superior quality in fine eating. 

OJ,.,,'" 10011 eorporatlon 
MAIN OFFICE 

445 Kauffman Court. South San Francisco. Calif. 94080 
Branches: Los Angeles. San DIego. Sacramento. ChICago. 

New York. Baltimore. Houston 



Bank of Calif.-Sumitomo merger closer 
tat appro 81 wa. has d 

on th und r~tandmg thut 
umit m \ ould live up to 

it· commitment made to 

, chmin noted his depal1 -
ment had commenced a re
view of Sumitomo's employ
ment pra tice after Public 
Advocates, Inc., had filed a 
prote t (PC. Aug. 19). 

chm itt in a I tter dated Oct. 
1- from presldent YOShlO 
Tada, thut It would "I' 'spond 
to all th n d' of the com
mumti . it . rves" 

,chmitt added that the 
"bank' contmued commIt
ment of equal employment 

----------------------...., opportumties will also be fa

tution in the countt-y to be ac
cuscd of reverse discrimina
tion by the federal govern
ment, according to Inez Lee, 
deputy dil'cctor of the Treas
ury Oept. 's equal opportuni
ty ~ivi ·ion. 

--------.---------Business 

Club backs both candidates 

representing S.F. Nihonmachi 

cllitated by eliminatinR the 
per eption that it i ' a bank 

wned and run by Japanese 
for Japane COO. 

Effecti e dat of acqui i
tion will be announced after 
approval from the Federal 
Depo it Insurance Corp. 

------------------First National Bank of Oregon 
promoted Chiyo Og8, of its inter· 
national banking division, to vIce 
pre ident. he had been area ad· 
ministrtltor tor Asia -Australia. 

AN FRANCISCO - Japa
nese American Democratic 
Club ha e endorsed both El
la Hutch and Arnold Town-
end for supervisor in Di -

SCHOOL 
ontmued from Fronl P ~e 

HEW review will probably 
be undertaken in the near 
future." 

Previously, an HEW attor
ney had described the in
volvement of the Asian 
American community in the 
Chicago case by stating, 
"Not since Lau vs. Nichols 
has the Asian community 
been so prominent in a na
tional origin discrunination 
case." 

Officials said Spanish i 
the second language of about 
8S~ of the bilingual stud
ents, but that there are about 
20 other languages in 01 ed, 
including Greek, Polish, Ital
ian and Korean. 

The settlement announced 
Oct. 12 sets a goal of achiev
ing a racial-ethnic composi
tion of the facility in each 
Chicago school that will vary 
no more than 10C?t above or 
below the racial-ethnic com
position of the faculty across 
all schools. 

Overall the Chicago facul
ty is 54% white and 46% mi

nority, including blacks and 
Hispanics. 0 

Church women ask 
retrial for nurses 
cmCAGO - The National 
Asian/Pacific Island Wom
en's Caucus of the United 
Methodist Church, officially 
constituted here recently, 
called for a retrial of the two 
nurses, Filipina Narciso and 
Leonora Perez, convicted of 
poisoning patients at the 
Veterans Administration 
hospital in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

They were "victims of a 
gross miscarriage of jus
tice" and asked the United 
Methodist Church to use its 
"collective power" to free 
them, the women's caucus 
resolution declared. 0 

--------------Religion 
--------.-----Sage United Methodist 
Church moved Oct. 1 from its EI 
Monte (Calif.) site to 333 S. Gar
field Ave., in Monterey Park. 
The Rev. Hidemi Ito, pastor 
since 1975, explained the move 
was prompted by the desire to 
se'rvice a greater number of Ja
panese Americans. Church was 
founded in 1930 by the Rev. Ju
taro Yokoi ... The Rev. Kenneth 
Iba resigned as pastor of Ply
mouth Congregational Church, 
Montebello, to become western 
region associate with the Office 
for Church Life and Leadership 
of the United Church of Christ. 

trict 4, which include' Ni
honmachi. in the Nov. run
offs-even though club rul 
pecify candidate ekmg 

club endorsement mu t win 
approval of two-third of the 
members pre ent. 

The candidate were not 
able to acquire the nece -
sary two-third but smce the 
club felt some tatement 10 

District -l was required, Yori 
Wada urged a compromIse 
proposal to have both final
ists endorsed. 

Supervisor Gordon Lau 
wa endorsed for District 1. 
Recommendations for all p<>
inons were pre ented by 

re earch committee chair
man Amy Doi. 

Only action on the proposi
tions was an endorsement in 
principle that the city buy 
International Hotel and al
low its fonner tenants to 
mo e back. Vote was taken 

SALT LAKE 
I)nllnued from Front Page 

Also to be resolved is the 
culmination of a two-year 
controversy re ulting from 
the existing $10,000 Endow
ment Fund obtained from 
the 1958 J ACL National Con
vention in Salt Lake City. 
The members will be asked 
to commit this money solely 

In Miami, Fla., the l{cput)
hc National Bank wa told by 
the federal government last 
we k (Oct. 6) to hire more 
white and Amencan black 
t off et It overwhelmmg 
majority of Latin employees. 
Bank pre. Ident An ·tides 
a tre conceded that all but 

... of It P3 mployee were 
of Latm e tractIon becau e 
99 1 2C( of it busine wa 
with pam h- peaking pe0-

ple. Effort· were stepped up 
to hIre mor white and 
black who can peak pan
i h. 

Bank wa founded 10 
year ago by Cuban exile . It 
wa the first financial tn. tl-

Oct. 14 at the meeting 
chaired by Nob Fukuda, club 
president. [ J 

Propaqanda films 
LO ANCELES-Two u.s govern
menl-made propaganda films p~ 
duced during World War n were tele
VIsed Oct. 24 on KCET -the commu
ruty TV stallon Part of the "Films of 
PersuasIon" senes produced by 
WNET. New York, firsl wa "Know 
Your Enem}'~apan" produced as a 
milItary traming fIlm Second was 
"Japanese Relocation". narrated b}' 
MIlton Eisenhower and an attempt to 
rationalize the Evacuation and deten
tIon of Japanese Americans 

Becau 'e commumtles receiv-
109 EconomiC Development Ad
ministration grants must spend 
tor ( for purchase ' from mlnor
Ity-owncd busmesse" a bfelong 
Chine. c Amertcan Vennont res
Ident, John Wu. said he plans to 
tart a construction company to 

take advantage of the federal 
regulation. Archltectc; and town 
officials have been Infonned of 
hiS ·ervlces. Wu IS a middle 
chool prinCipal In Weathers· 

field and wac; a fonner executive 
director of the Vennont Repub
lican party. 

The U .. Office of Education 
and UNESCO honored Togo W. 
Tanaka. chairman of the educa
tion committee of the Lo Angel
e Area Chamber of Commerce 
for "outstanding contribytion to 
literacy In America". The pre
war editor of the Rafu Shimpo 
and Ignacio Lozano. ronner U.S. 
Ambassador to EI Salvador and 
pubhsher of La Opmlon, s,ear· 
headed program to reduce 
functional illiteracy. 

Randy S. Horiuchi, a peech
debate teacher at Kearns High 

chool, Salt Lake City. resigned 
his teaching po ition and joined 
the Salr Lake Chamber of Com
merce staff Ocr. 1 a director of 
government affairs. A Univ. of 
Utah graduate, Randy was a 
candidate for the cIty board of 
education while a Utah fresh
man and \Va . appointed by Gov. 
Rampton to the Council of Child
ren and youth and advisory com
mittee on the t8-year-old vote. 

for education set up ou t ide r-;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
of JACL control or to use the 
money for special or emer
gency projects within JACL 
control for such things as the 
Multi-ethnic center or the 
upcommg National Conven
tion. 

Also proposed is the crea
tion of a Japanese umbrella 
organization in Utah, the Ja
panese Community Pro
gram. 

The only non~ontroversi
a1 issue will be the talent of 
Master Chef Dressen as 
JACL members will be 
served a Chinese walnut 
Chicken banquet dinner ($5 
per person) and the audience 
of Salt Lake City's mayor, 
Ted' Wilson. For reserva
tions. call: 

Tab Uno, IllS Second Avenue. 

Comparinq_ 
newcars·t 

Compare us. 
100% finanCing on new cars. 

National JACL Credit Union 
PO Box 1721 Borrow up to $3000 
Salt Lake City . Utah 84110 on your Signa ture 
Telephone (801) 355-8040 to qualified borrowers. 

SLC, (BOl-3S5-{)284). :-";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:"'" 
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1.. The Mitsubishi Bank 
Friendly 

Service 

of California 
Head Office 

800 Wilshire Blvd., Los AngeJes, Calif. 90017 

little Tokyo Office 
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Gardena Office 

1600 W . Redondo Beach, Gardena, Calif. 90247 

San Francisco Office 

425 Montgomery St., nr. California 
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Nikkei attorneys 
to honor jurists 
LOS ANGELES-Five Nik
kei will be honored at the Ja
pane American Bar Assn. of 
Southern California Judges 
Dinner Nov. 5 at the New 
Otani Hotel. Judges being 
honored are: 

A!lsoclate JUStice John F. Aiso 
(reI ). Assocwte JU~lIce Stephen Ta· 
mura, u.s District Court Judge Rob
ert Takasugl. Muruclpal Court Judge 
MOrlo f'ukuto of South Bay District. 
and LA MuniCIpal Court Jud~e Hiro-
shI Fukllllikl ... 

Dinner is open to the pub
lic. Tickets at $15 per person 
are obtainable from Ed Ka
kita (485-1080) or Kathryn 
Doi Todd (6264419). n 

Nishizu Bros. open 
hotel in Las Vegas 
LAS VE(;AS. Nev.-Rain
bow Vegas Hotel. 401 S. Ca
sino Center Blvd .. will have 
its grand opening cere
monies Nov. S. it was an
nounced by the Great West
ern Hotel Corp. and the Ni
shizu Bros. of Buena Park. 
Calif. (The eldest. Clarence 
Nishizu. is a longtime Or
ange County JACLer and a 

. charter member of the Sela
noeo JACL.) 

The hotel offers a quiet at
mosphere. swimming pool, 
no gaming but within wall<
ing distance to the down
town casinos: 0 

We've got a yen for your new car 

Come Drive a Bargain With 

CALIFORNIA 
FIRST BANK 

(Formerly the Bank of Tokyo of California) 
MEMBER FDIC 

San Francisco Main Office ....... ...... .......... . (415) 445-0200 
Japan Center Office ....... ........................ (415) 445-O:XX) 

Sutter Office ......................................... (415) ~ 
Oakland Office .. ............... ..... ....... ... ...... (415) 839-9CiOC 
Fremont Office ...... ....... ......................... (415) m-97fJJ 
Polo Alto Office ..................................... (415) 941-2CXX) 
San Mateo Office .................... , ............. . (415) 348-$11 
San Jose Office ... ............................ ....... (408) 298-2441 
Westgate Office .................................... (400) 374-2400 
Salinas Office ..................... ..... ........ .. ... (408) 424-2888 
Sunnyvo Ie Office ..... ............................ ... (408) 738-4<;00 
SacrcmentoOffice ....... , ......................... (916) 441-7'SU:l 
Stockton Office ...................................... (209) 46&-2315 
Fresna Office ........................................ (209) 233-0591 
North Fresno Office ..................... ........ .. . (209) 226-7'SU:l 

Los Angeles Main Offk:e ... ................ , ....... (213) 972-5200 
Los Angeles Office .................................. (213) 972-5500 
CrenshCMtOffice ..... ......... ............ ........ .. (213) 972-5440 
Montebello Office .................................. (213) 72~1 
Westem LA. Office ......................... .... ... (213) 391-0)78 
Gardena Office ........... ...................... ·.· .(213) 327-0360 
Torrance Office ..................................... (213) 373-8411 
Panarcrqo CityOffice .............................. (213) 893~ 
Artesio~rritos Office ............................ . (213) 924-8817 
Santa Am, 5th and Main Office ................ . (714) 541-2271 
Irvine Office, 17951 ~rthur BM:I ....... .. ... (714) 549-9101 

-More Than 100 Offices StatEwide-

INTERESTPLUS ... 
A new concept in 
time depOsits. 

In the race for top interest rates in time 
deposits, all good banks finish about the same. 
But now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new 

InterestPIul ... 
Now, $2,000 in a one-year Time ~erti~icate of 

Deposit earns a full 6%, the highest bank mterest 
rate ... PLUS, .. one of the most generous and 
unique package plans ever offered! ' 

A maximum $1,000 credit line 
(overdraft protection)! 

Free checking account 
(no minimum balance required) ! 

Commission-free travelers cheques! 

PLUS many more opportunities ~ 
to save! . + 
So get the best run ever for time . 

deposit money at Sumitomo. ........ 
Regulallons Impose substanllal Interesl penaltIes upon premature wlthdr.awal 

+ (lie 8umitomo~ank,gf Galifol71.ia 
Member FDIC • 
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Down to Earth: Karl Nobuyuki 

Six Months 
By the tim most r aders of the Pacific 
Citizen receive this week's paper. I will 
be completing my sixth month of service 

with National JACL. In retrospective, the past six months 
could be termed no I than intense. The overriding objec
tive of "getting the house in order" set the tone for review
ing the existing methods of how the organization opepates as 
well as developing ways to improve its efficiency. 1 wish to 
share with you some of my observations. 

WEALTH-The JACL is a strong organization. It is most 
impressive to witness the true strength of the organization 
in times of need. This muscle, of course, originates from the 
individual member who through his/her local chapter and 
region makes up the life blood of the National organization. 

There is no question that this combination oflocal, region
al and national talents makes J ACL one of the wealthiest 
organizations in the land. 

HOMEWORK-As time marches on and our children 
grow older, there is an e er-increasing need for us to review 
the manner by which we address the issues of the present. 

Indeed, it would be naive for one to assume that all preju
dice ha e subsided. Rather, it would be wise for one to an
alyze the new sophistication of racial intolerance. greed and 

ignorance. It then is dependent upon us to develop new strat
egy, stronger support systems and techniques to meet head
on the challenges of today and the future. 

THE TEST-Without a doubt, the viability of a national 
network will regularly be tested. These tests will often come 
from individuals and groups of individuals that are ignorant 
of the contributions made by Americans of Japanese ances
try and unaware or insensitive to the beauty of cultural 
plurality. 

Time and time ~gain , it will be necessary for JACLers to 
rally and to defend American principles against ignoraJl!e, 
racism and bigotry. It is not a matter of proving roe's ~ 
ty, but rather an expression of commitment "to defend the 
United States against all enemies, foreign and domestic." 

THE CHALLENGE-The Japanese American Citizem 
League has now grown to become a national organization ~ 
over 30,000 members in 104 chapters in 32 states. No longer a 
sibling, JACL now faces a new dimension in the preserva
tion of civil and human rights and as the organization ~ 

grown so have the challenges. I 
How do we blend the talents of four generations and mold 

it into a singular force? 
How do we cast aside our differences of past years and 

work for the common good? 
How do we enhance dialogue and communication within 

and throughout the organization? 
How can we address ourselves to the social service needs 

of our community (e.g. , retirement, medical care, youth 
development, meaningful employment) with the communi
ty as the facilitator? 

How do we instill upon American way of life the intrinsic 
value to cultural plurality as an enrichment and not a 
threat? 

• 
These are some of our challenges and all of us must pull 

together and address ourselves to developing answers and 
action. It will take a spirit of cooperation that was once a 
bonding force of the Japanese Ameri~ it the Japa
nese American spirit. 

CORNER FOR OUR GUESTS: 

Around Our City 
By CHIZ SATOW 

San Francisco's China
town is world renowned for 
its colorful atmosphere, 
where all tourists go for 
good auth~ntic food , quaint 
atmosphere and a showplace 
like no other city under one 
roof. 

San Francisco takes pride 
in the traditional Chinese 
New Year season which at
tracts thousands. But all the 
popular goodwill and image 

- built over the years is fast 
coming to a halt. Instead, a 
reputation of it being crime
land and scene of gangwars 
is taking over. 

It's dirty and crowded. 
New immigrants arrive by 
the thousands, stacked into 
broken-down buildings and 
small spaces-perhaps a 
better way of life than 
whence they came-but 
everything alien including 

Continued on Page 6 

t , I ters ' & features 

East Wind: Bill Marutani 

Non-Participatory Voting 
Philadelphia 

IT'S ALWAYS UNPOPULAR to express a 
( viewpoint contrary to certain interests, 

Indeed. some might harbor the un poken opinion that it is 
downright un eemly for a Nisei to be speaking out. particu
larly so when such expressions may be contrary to what 
orne other Ni ei seek to promote. While it may not seem so 

to many acquainted with this writer, actually I have exer
'i d and continue· to exercise considerable self-restraint 
where th i sue involves my fellow JACLers. I'm not always 
ucce ful in doing so. howpvpr 

MORE RECENTLY A QUESTION has been raised on the 
matter of proxy-voting at JACL national conventions. Speci
fically, certain chapters charge that the increase in the regis
tration fee for proxies i .. . well, "unfair". That may be, but 
I l' examine another facet of the question as well. 

THOSE WHO SEEK the promotion and perpetuation of 
proxy-voting would urge that because of local conditions vis
a-vi the timing of convention dates. it is a hardship for 
certain chapters to be represented at the conventions by its 
own officer or duly elected representatives. Specifically, 
the argument i that so-called "farm" communities are busy 
with the harv t season and. therefore. when national con
vention are held dunng uch seasons, it is an economic 
hard hip to end delegate from those chapters. 

SPOKEN VERY QUICKLY-and perhaps more im~r
tantly. Ii tened to ery superficially-the argument appears 
to have merit. However, It should be noted that. among other 
things. the argument pre-supposes that: (1) All the officers 
of that chapter are bound to the farm economy and pattern, 
and (2) no other chapter, which does regularly send dele
gates, is geared to a farming economy. The latter would 
include chapters in Colorado, many in California, a goodly 
number in Oregon and Washington. not to mention the Sea
brook chapter from our own Eastern District. (And Seabrook 
ha been faithfuUy sending delegates for many decades, and 
it might be pointed out, over distances of thousands of miles 
each biennium.) 

Friendship Funds 
Edltor: 

LIke many other Nikkel, 1 strongly 
support Mr. Nobuyuki's efforts to re
allocate funds avaUabIe from the Ja
pan-United States Fnendslup Com
nussion (pc, Sept. 23), There is little 
question that more Nikkel should 
serve on that commission. Being an 
educator, however, I would lil<e to 

add a few more comments. 
First, there is another organjzation. 

whose activities closely parallel 
those of the Japan-United States 
Fnendship CommissIOn. This IS the 
Japan Foundation. Although techm
cally its operations are international 
rather than national, its primary f~ 
cus is on the United States. Just like 
the Japan-United States Commission, 
it majnly sopports Japanese studies 
progTams at the Ivy League and oth
er major uruverslties. It gIVes little 
support to Nikkel community-based 
educational and cultural programs, 
although numencally a vastly larger 
number of individuals are involved in 
the latter rather than the fonner. Just 
like the Japan-United States Friend· 
ship Commission, the American 
board administering its American 
operations has no more than a token 
Nikkei representation. 

Second, a common denominator 
underlying these two cases is the 
simple fact that the A$ian experts of 
Asian descent-including Japanese 
descent-have a "second class" 
status in Asian studies in the United 
States. Although their size is relative
ly ta'rge-estirnated to be approx
mately 2,OOO--an overwhelming 
majority of them teach at medium· 
sized or small universities and col
leges and Asian-American communi· 
ty-based institutions rather than the 
Ivy League and major universities, 
Naturally they rarely serve on pow
erful national bodies which deal with 
the policy and funding aspects of 
Asian studies in the United States. 

In addition, the prospect that the 
Asian experts of Asian descent can 
uplift themselves is relatively dim. 
For example, the group which I hap
pen to chair at the present moment
the Committee of Scholars of Asian 
Descent-sought to present a panel 

on Afflnnative Action during the 
next annual meeting of our parent 
organizanon-the Association for 
Asian Studies. But surprisingJy our 
request has been denied. 

We have no affinnative action plan 
whatsoever at the present moment, 
and we cannot even get an opportu
nity to present an offICial debate on 
this matter during our annual con
vention. TIle CUJTent President of the 
Association for Asian Studies IS Prof. 
John M. NIChols, 120B Uris Hall. Cor
nell University, Ithaca, NY 14850. 

AKIRA KUBOTA, Ph.D. 
Gardena, Calif, 

• 
Naval History 

Editor: 
Naval History (PC Ltrs. Sept 23) 

by T , S, Shiraki was short but mosl 
interesting to me 

I had known that Katsu Kaishu (the 
skipper of Kannn Maru) had a on 
who was graduated from the U .. Na
val Academy and that Unu. Class 
1881 (I believe he commanded theJa· 
panese Third Fleet during the Russo
Japanese War of 1905-6) was also an 
Academy graduate. But I didn't know 
there were three others, I wonder 
what happened to them In Japanese 
naval history. Accounts of their acn v
ities at Annapolis will be extremely 
interesting and perhaps Shll-..ki 
knows where to get the source mater
ials. TAl< MATSUDA 

Harbor City, Calif. 

• 
Bakke Case 

Editor: 
The "human rights" controversy 

reminds me of a lawyer friend who 
was incensed at the violation of the 
"constitutional rights" of a man con
victed of murder because of a con
fession made when his attorney was 
not present. He felt justice was 
served when the confession was 
thrown out of court and the admitted 
killer released. 

Modem advocates of "human 
rights" act as if it applies only to ac
tivists like minorities, career women, 
leftist college students. homosexuals, 
and atheists or to other faVOrites of 
bleedillg heart liberals like porno-

THERE ARE TIMES, of course, when almost any chapter, 
be it located in a rural area or even a suburban area, is unable 
to send its own delegate. But hopefuUy, not habitually. It may 
be enlightening to see some statistics, a score-card so to 
speak, to see which chapters have resorted how many times 
to the proxy-vote method in the, say, five past conventions. 

IT IS SUGGESTED that proxy-voting carries with it the 
implicit directive which might be translated into "I've-got
my-mind-made-up, so-don't<anfuse-me-with-the facts". 
This impact is so whether the proxy is being exercised to 
elect national officers or to vote upon issues that confront 
the national JACL. Very often-or most often, if not invari
ably-such proxies are "instructed", back at the chapter 
level. Therefore, the exercise of such proxies tends to be 
binding, oblivious to any enlightenment that may manifest 
itself during national council sessions. Indeed, the proxy 

method. if carried sufficiently far, would pose the question 
"why bother to have national conventions at all?" We can 
simply send our votes in at the cost of a I3-cent stamp. That 
is. unless the discussions and debates at the national conven
tion are supposed to have some meaning, some opportunity 
for impact. 

PERHAPS A COMPROMISE might be that no chapter may 
be represented by proxy at two successive conventions.· 
Further, to foreclose another possible danger beyond this 
suggested compromise, a quorum for the holding of a na
tional council session will require the presence of a desig
nated percentage of delegates; otherwise, in theory at least, 
a few delegates-say, five-could come to the convention 
with enough proxies and "run the entire show". Indeed, at 
times in the past, when a delegate had seven or ten proxies, 
that delegate alone had enough power to outvote an entire 

district council. That cannot be the democratic process, or at 
least, let's hope not. 

• Perhaps a more salutary rule would be to limit use aj 
pTOxy representation to any chapter to Gne-convention-out
of-three. The fomwilJ could be articulated. 

graphers, abortionists. criminals. 
and welfare recipients. On the other 
hand, it seems to be a virtue to tram
ple the rights of nuVorities. Whites, 
full·time mothers, victims of crimes, 
conservatives, and other worthy 
Americans. 

To illustrate, forced busing for 
school integration violates the most 
sacred of rights-the right of moth
ers to protect their children from un
favorable enVIronment. "Affirma
ti ve action" is blatant racial and sex
ual discrimination in the name of 
"equality". The Supreme Court deci
sion on abortion legalizes the slaugh
ter of millions of unborn children. 
(They do have moral rights!) 

National JAQ. Legal Counsel 
Frank A, Iwarna supports racial quo
tas in the Bakke case (pc, Sept. 30) 

because of "JAQ.'s commitment to 
further and protect the rights of all 
Americans" and to "stand for what is 
right and just for society as a whole." 
His perspective seems almost as 
warped as the above mentioned law
yer friend. 

Perhaps the brains who fonnulate 
JAQ. policy will kindly explain to us 
commoners why a White Anglo-Sax· 
on Protestant male should be de
prived of his "human rights"? Please 
use simple terms without a lot of self
contradictory rationalizations like in 
the letter by Aileen Yagade on the 
same page. (If minority applicants 
have such "good test scores". why 
couldn't they compete on equal terms 
with Bakke, who "could not cut if'?) 

When considered in the dimension 

of historical time, America is making 
rapid progress toward racial and sex
ual justice. Let us not defeat our pur
pose with unreasonable demands for 
"reverse discrimination". 

MASARUODOI 
Gardena, Calif. 

Holiday Issue 
Editor: 

Please reserve two tabloid pa~ 
for Stockton JAQ. ads and greetings 
, .. same as last year. 

GEORGE MATSUMOTO 
Stockton, Calif. 
This is our first reply from tile ~ 

ters which were asked to re.serwe 
bulle-rate space before Nov. IS. Phone 
calls also welcome (213) 626-6936. _ 

• 
-F,,!fOJ'. 

Short Notes 
Editor: 

In reply to Lee Runle, whose inte
grity and fine reporting in the PC I 
have always admired: In no way can I 
reconcile the mystery of "an orange 
sun rising (my column PC. Sept. 23) 
across the San Francisco Bay". I 
stand corrected. 

Another correction in the same col
umn: Dr. Henry Takahashi did not 
say that over 1.000 delegates were 
put up in homes (at the pre-war 
YPCC). He said, "Over 1,000 dele
gates attended the conference." 

JOE OYAMA 
Berkeley, Calif . 
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wu MEAN 10 SAV, ARIOO DerOO, iHAT YOU'VE SEEN 
PROGAAMMED 5V"THE P.C. EDITO~ TO REMIND All. 

JACL.. CHAPTERS A60Uf mE 
HOJ,I I1I1Y I.rSPE DEADLINes? 

":rom Happy Valley: Sachi Seko 

'Glittering of Spring' 
Salt Lake City and univer itie will partici- the ong brings a moment of 

In the autunm ky, a new pate in thirteen regional fe - lightness. 
tar hine. It is of fragile tival. A many a ten plays It take the edge off the 

light. It heralds not the dark which urvi e this compet i- bleakness of the barrack 
approach of night, but tion will appear at Kennedy room. The daughter tells the 
peaks against it. Aaron Mo- Center nex"t year in the na- two women she has heard ru-

rishita at the tender age of tional festival. mor that all evacuee may 
t\ ent}' is that morning star. • be permitted to leave the 

Last night (Sept. 29), the "Glittering of pring" IS a camp. 
University of Utah theatre m'o act play set in a barrack Soon the Issei widow 
department presented his quarter at Minidoka. The brings news of her imminent 
play, "Glittering of Spring". ca t i composed of an I sei departure. As a parting gift, 
It was a special production father and mother, their NI- the I ei couple present her 
because Aaron's play had sei daughter and an I ei with the last reminder they 
won the university's play- widow friend. have of Japan. It is a vase 
writing competitlon. The The play tells of the Amer- which they brought on their 
play is the school's entry in icanization of two Issei wom- journey across the Pacific. 
the American College The- en who learn to read and The daughter gIves her an 
atre Festival, new plays divi- write English through les- English grammar book. The 
sion, and the David Library son in a camp school. They Issei women promise they 
of The American Revolution are particularly proud of will write each other . 
Competition for Play- having learned to sing, After her friend's depar
\\-TIghts. "America the Beautiful". ture, the mother expresses 
_ M_ o_re_ than __ 400 __ co_ll_e_g_es __ T_h_e_ir_ o_f_f-_k_ey_ r_e_ndi_·_ti_o_n_o_f, increasing hope that they 

§ Midwest Comments 
will be permitted to return 
home. She is unaware the 
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From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa 

Airline Hijackers 
Denver, Colo. 

4 
It probably has escaped 
the notice of no one that, 

faced recently with similar dilemmas, West 
Gennany and Japan reacted in diametrical
ly opposed fashion. 

Some weeks ago a Japan Alrllnes pnme 
was hijacked by a band of Japanese radi
cals. They demanded $6 million and f~ 
dom for some of their comrades held in Ja
panese prisons. The Japanese government 
meekly complied with the demands. 

A short while later another band of terror
ists seized a German Lufthansa jetliner. 
They demanded $15 million, like their Japa
nese counterparts, also sought freedom for 
others of their gang. The West German 
response was to launch a surprise attack 
with specially trained troops who killed 
three of the four hijackers, wounded the oth
er , and freed all the hostages. 

The Gennan terrorists are smashed. The 
Japanese band, now largely reunited, has a 
$6 million cushion. Where, when, and how it 
will resurface, no one knows. 

• 
What caused the German government to 

react one way and the Japanese govern
ment another? Many persons, including the 
Japanese themselves, are asking this ques
tion. 

Has the Japanese national character, if 
there is such a thing, changed since the cruel 
days of World War II ? Perhaps. 

It was said in those times, with a certain 
amount of truth, that the Japanese pre
ferred death to dishonor, that to be taken 
prisoner in battle was a dishonor and Japa
nese soldiers would die by their own hand 
than be captured, that commanders did not 
hesitate to commit their troops to situations 
certain to result in a heavy death toll ifhonor 
were at stake. 

Now, in th~ hijacking, the Japanese gov
ernment put the value of life above all else. , 
Faced with the cmice of meeting intolerable' 
tenns or risking an intolerable loss of life, 

the government chose dishonor rather than 
risk the death of many innocent pawns. 

The Gennan government chose to gamble 
and won and is being widely applauded. 
Careful preparation and skillful execution, 
plus a strong element ofluck tipped the bal
ance in favor of the German commandoes. 
But it was a close, close shave. According to 
press reports the terrorists had wired expl~ 
sives in the captured plane, ordered the 00s
tages strapped into their seats, and spread 
gasoline on the floor. The plane, passengers, 
terrorists and attackers could have been 
blown up and incinerated in one hideous 
blast. 

If the Gennan rescue attempt had failed, 
the government would have come tmder 
merciless criticism. No doubt it was the p0s

sibility of failure, and the fear of the result
ing censure from tbe world, that influenced 
the Japanese decision. It is not difficult to 
imagine newspaper editorials thundering 
against a foolhardy, heartless and blunder
ing Japanese rescue attempt that resulted 
from placing a greater value on $6 million 
than on the lives of scores of innocent h0s
tages. 

• 
Most persons applauded the quick, de

cisive action of the Germans, and of the ls
raelis at Entebbe and the Dutch in their en
counter with the Moluccan train hijackers. 
The United States in the Mayaguez case, in 
which marines from Thailand were sent to 
liberate a ship seized by Cambodia, has 
established that it, too, will strike swiftly to 
meet piracy with force. 

The Japanese, on the other hand, cmse to 
be pragmatic, to seek compromise rather 
than confrontation, which is so unlike their 
hair-trigger prewar character, and so typi
cal of their conciliatory postwar attitudes. 

Were the Japanese right and the Gerrnam 
wrong? Well, it's hard to koock success, and 
as a result of the raid on Mogadishu, inter
national travelers will breate a little easier. 

Bakke and Affirmative Action 

West Coast restrictions have .-_____________________________ _ 

been eased and that her 
friend has returned home in
stead of a destination in the 

Chicago 
It is a matter of stated JAQ., policy that the national organi

zation supports equal opportunity and affirmative action to 
overcome the effects of past discrimination. Consistent with 
this position the J A-cL, in the Bakke case, sided with the 
University of California medical school at Davis and their 
minority admissions program, which used "race" as one cri
teria in the selection process. 

While we are in total agreement with this policy in prin
ciple, we believe that National JACL has yet come to grips 
with many of the underlying questions raised in the Bakke 
case. The basic rationale for maintaining minority admis
sions programs in state university professional schools is to 
overcome the severe underrepresentation of minority stud
ents . these schools and, consequently, the shortage of mi
nority professionals in the state. 

At what point do we decide that the problem has been 
eliminated and, thus, the need for special admissions as well? 
This question is particularly relevant for Japanese Ameri
cans, who are often excluded from minority admissions pro
grams because of the numbers already accepted through the 
traditional selection process. 

Should the JACL initiate litigation to ensure that Japanese 
and other Asian American are included in minority admis
sions programs in those schools where they presently are 
not? Or, on the other hand, would the JACL support a suit 
against one of these schools brought by a Sansei who claimed 
that the minority admissions program prevented him from 

being accepted? 

It is indisputable that Japanese Americans have suffered 
from a long history of discrimination in this country. It is 
also clear that there are differences in deprivation todl'lY 
between Japanese Americans and other minority groups. In 
terms of affinnative action, where do we make our stand? 

- MDC Editorial Committee 

midwest. 
The father has known 

about the removal of coastal 
restrictions but has kept this 
information from his wife. 
He confides to his daughter 
that he does not believe the 
mother is ready for such a 
return. Further, he confess
es, they no longer have a 
home. It has been sold. 

• 
Then comes official notice 

that Tom, the son, has been 
killed in combat with the 
442nd Regimental Combat 
Team. Mention of the 442nd 
in this play is historically 
symbolic. 

Minidoka was the camp 
which led in the number of 
volunteers for military serv
ice. This was due in large 
part to the sensitive handl
ing of the loyalty question by 
Minidoka's project director, 
Harry Stafford. 

Eventually gifts arrive 
from their widow friend. A 
package of food and a vase. 
The vase is one that she and 
her deceased husband 
brought from Japan. 

The daughter graduates 
from high school and unable 
to find employment camp 
becomes so unbearable that 
she threatens to leave for 
Detroit with a friend. T~ 

Continued on Page & 

Plain Speaking: Wayne Horiuchi 

Nitro + G·lycerin 
Washington 

In this colwnn. I want to 
discuss efforts by some 

local JACL chapters that can't go unrecog
nized. 

During the celebrated goof of Ohio's Gov
ernor James Rhodes in his usage oftbe word 
"Jap" to describe Japanese corporate offi
cials, the local chapters in Ohio (Dayton, 
Cleveland and Cincinnati) were very instru
mental in getting Governor Rhodes to apol~ 
gize. 

Daryll Sakada of the Dayton JACL Chap
ter, Judy Ibarra of the Cincinnati JACL, and 
Hank Tanaka and George Nishimoto of the 
Cleveland JACL, jumped into action when 
they heard of Governor Rhodes' racial 
reference. They bombarded Governor 
Rhodes with telegrams, letters, and tele
phone calls that made the difference. How
ever, even more importantly they got the 
media to raise the issue so that the broader 
public knew of Governor Rhodes' slip of the 
liD. 

. For example, Hank Tanaka was directly 
responsible for our Washington Office JACL 
telegram to Governor Rhodes being pub
lished on the front page of Ohio's largest 
newspaper, the Cleveland Plain Dealer. In 
addition, the Plain Dealer also wrote a criti-

cal editorial of Governor Rhodes' remark, 
at Hank's insistence. With this kind of tw~ 
track pressure, the media and grassroots in
dignation from the local chapters, Ohio's 
governor caved in to the pressure and issued 
a public apology. Kind of sound like David 
and Goliath? Precisely! 

• 
All of this brings me to a bigger and more 

significant point. The strength of the JA(,'L 
is in the local chapters. The local chapters 
are the glue of JACL and can often be ex
perimental laboratories for the larger na
tional.organization. 

We've seen their creative energy and 
leadership develop in such examples as the 
Contra Costa JACL taking on the Ind~ 
chinese Refugee issue, the Seattle JACL on 
reparations, and the San Benito Cotmty 
JACL on the racial slur/history teacher 
issue. 

But what's really exciting is when the 
Washington Office of JACL can work in con
junction with the local chapters--such as 
Cincinnati, Dayton, and Cleveland-to get 
the kind of results that we wanted, namely a 
public apology from the Governor of Ohio. 
When both the national organization and the 
local chapters of JACL can work in concert 
then the combination is like nitro and 
glycerin. 0 
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Reparations Committee 
By Cllftord I Uyeda 

To JACLers 
In accepting the chairman hip of the JA L National 

R parati n ;ommitt , 1 look upon it as an opportunity to 
ntribute toward a phase of this campaign. 

Although ndorsed by the JACL National uncil at e ry 
biennial n 'eJlti n in 1970, th concept of reparations is 
till not dear to many Japan Americans. And adding to the 
nfusion is th method of redress which to manv detenni.nes 

their acceptance or rejection of the reparation idea. 

Th first and major task of this commit! I as I it, is t~ 
clarify the u of reparations, then submit concete alteroa
ti e plans to th Japan Americans for their review and 
comments. The pros and cons of not only the various plans but 
of the reparati n concept itself must be fully plored and 
discussed for a clearer understanding of the issues. The 
. u are: (1) Why or why not reparation? (2) How? 

The goal is the de elopment of a mgle realistic proposal 
which has wide support not only of Japanese Amerlcans but 
other Americans as well. Legislative passage is the issue to 
which the proposal must be addressed. 

All efforts will be made to clarifY the issues for Japanese 
Americans, without whose understanding and support the 
project cannot go into the next phase of educating and gather
ing the support of the American public. 

Hopefully a thorough educational phase for Japanese 
Americans can be completed by the Salt Lake City conven
tion next summer. at which time I hope to relinquish the chalr
manship to another person to carry on the next phase of the 
campaign. 

ca r 
While !he CaIencIar eatures JACL events and deadlines we nt:YN welcome non

JACL groups to nobfy us 01 theK PJbjIc events Non-JACL nems!We II allc.ud .-€d 

OcL 29 ( rurday) 
laflOC()---(len \ It g Cal 1.t Ban k. 
AnesUl-CemtOS br. ~ 10 pm.: C l<! 
renee. 'I'hlzu usan Kamel.pkr.; 
at'l JACL-Don Hava:hl dnr. ~1I\'a 
ko Hotel. n Frarl.:1 . IdO p'm 

San Jose-Slngles Club 1st annlwr· 
sary pam'. Sumitomo Bank 'OCIa! 

hall. 6 lJ.m. 

Oct.3O(~y) 

Cincinnali-Bd MQI, Tomio fUkumu
ra res. 1:30 p.m. 

Nov. 2 (wedDeSday) 
Oucago-Bd Mtg 

'ov. 4 (Friday) 
Salt lake-Gen Mtg. Ramada Inn. 

6p.m 
Nov. 5 (Saturday) 

West Valler-Box 11 nch sale 
Nov. 6 (Sunday) 

C-W. roc-Fall qrrlr~, n Jose 
JACL hosts. Hvau House. 930 am 
Rep . 'onnan :i.1meta. lunch spkr 

Alameda-FIshing derby. 
Sacramento-Henry Takela testi

monial. Sacramento Inn 
Nov. 8 ITuesday) 

Alameda-Mtg, Buena Vista 
Methodist Church, -;J() p.m. 

Stockton-Bd Mtg, Calif 1st Bank. 

SequOUl-Bd Mtg. Palo Alto I. 5e1 

Hall. ~:.30 pm 
No .... 9 (wedne~) ') 

\\'a hlnRtLn 0 '-&I \111: . \1 Yo 'h l
kaml res - 30 pm 

PI KUP ORA IIn<: hne 
• 'o\'. 10 <Tbursda)') 

Salt Lake Bd: It I! Jlml \hlsunaga 
rc . -JO p.m 

No\' 11-13 
MPDC- Fall Mtl!. Fxc.:utl\c lower. 

14th & unl Denvcr 
No .... U ( turdayl 

RI\ :el"S lde-Thanks~1\ In dnr Flrsl 
Chn tlan hurch 

San Gabriel Valley In'l Dnr (,real 
Wall Re murant. West eO\'ma 

No\,. U-13 
CCOC-Dlst onvcnllon. Shemton 

Inn. Fresno: 'n S I Ha,ak'iw!\. 
un ban'lpkr 

No .... 13 ( unday) 
PSWD -Fall qtrl~ 'cs', F..a·1 IllS 

AnRelcs JA L host · unlc To\.;vo 
Tower.;. Los Angeles. Q' JO it m . 

PocatellG-Choll mCIn cJnr,J O\lL 
HaJl, n00n-6 pm 

Nov. 14 (Monday) 
Las Vegas-:'>Itg. Osaka Rcstaunlnt 

8pm 
Nov. 18 (Friday) 

8 p.m. El Cemto--Easrbav Nisei r('/trement 

============ mtg. Sycamore Ou.trch. 7 XI p.m 
• NISEI SKI CLUB. San Francisco 

Annual Pre-Season Klckoff Dance. 
Sal, Nov. 12, 9:30p.m.-1 :30 a.m., Stan

ford Holiday Inn. Palo Alto. Dance to the 
fantastic rock of "Hot CDe('. Adm: $4.50. 

(Membefs: $2.50 if attendng 8:30 meet
ing, S3.50.) For info: 

Bob-Hamilton (41&-391-2522L · 

Nav. I8-20 
Cinclnnatl-lntcrna!,1 ~ olk fe_lI\ al 

Nov. 19 ( unday) 
West Los Angeles- Inst dnr. Alrpo., 

Manna. Manchcster & Lincoln BI 
6 30 p m. , George Knox Ruth. spkr 

Chlcag()-Inst dnr.<fancc 

San Jose host 
district meet 
SAN ,JO. E, Cahf. The San 
.los JA L will host the 
fourth quarterly Northern 

alifol'Oin-Wcstel'O Nevada 
Oi 'trict' Council meeting on 
Nov. ~, at the Governor's 
Room of the San Jos' Hyatt 
HOll e. 

Delegates and boosters 
can r 'glster at 9:30 a.m. 
Regi ' tration fee ' will be 
$9.50 for dele gat sand $7.00 
for boo ter . Busmess meet
ing will begin at 10:30. 

ongre sman Norman Y. 
Mmeta IS tentatively 'ched
uled as th gue t peaker for 
lunch. 

chapter 
pulSe : 

• Cincinnati 
An ad hoc Cincinnati JACL 

committee to look over "our 
chapter's activities as a 
whole" is being organized by 
Judy Ibarra, chapter presi
dent. It will seek strengths 
and weaknesses, making rec
ommendations on long-range 
planning in two areas: 

I-Maintaining the perti
nence and appeal of member
ship in JACL. 

2-Utilizing the most ef
fective structure and operat
ing procedures to achieve the 
goals previously detennined 
by the board. 

• 
Vernon Gilbert was ap

pointed chairman of the cul
tural booth for the 1977 Inter
national Folk Festival Nov. 
18-20. To help with the booth 
last year, whole families 
worked together and ther 
roughly enjoyed it The same 
will be followed this year. 

There is a 20% discount on 
advance ticket sales to the 
Festival, obtainable from: 

Toki Morioka, 10939 Conestoga Ct. 
Cincinnati 45241. ($2 adults, $1 ch.i1d.) 

• 
Announcement was also 

made of the 1978 instaJlation 
dinner to be held on Sunday. 
Dec. 4. at the Congress Inn, 
1250 Hamilton-Lebanon Rd. 
with dinner starting at 5 p.m. 

Chapter will name the win
ners of scholarships named 
in memory of the Rev. How
ward Hannaford and Rufus 
Tojo. Awards are made on 
the basis of scholastic 
achievement; no financial 
statement is involved from 

, . .. 
t YOU ARE ALWAYS A WINNER AT 

• 
t 

applicants who have been 
graduated this past spring. 

t 
Issei retirement 
symposium topic t RAINBOW 

VEGAS 
HOTEL 

As low as $20 

Spacious Rooms 

Kitchen Units 

LOS ANGELES-"Koreisha 

t 
and You-A Bridge to the 
Futu re" is the topic of a sym
posium on retirement from t 

f~ 
Pool j 

an Issei perspective. which 
will be held Oct. 29,9:30 a.m. 

Downtown Las Vegas (702) 386-6166-<1011 collect' 
I .... _~ • 

KOREISHA CHUSHOKU KAI 

Presents 

A Symposium: "Koreisha and You" 
A Bridge to the Future. 

Sat., Oct. 29 9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Japanese Union Church 
455 E, 3rd Street, Los Angeles 

Registration: $3.00 including lunch at the Tokyo Towers 

RESERVATIONS: (213) 680-9173 

Sponsored by the Japanese Community Pioneer Center 

at Japanese Union Church 
with lunch at Little Tokyo 
Towers, it was announced by 
Koreisha Chushoku Kai. the 
nutrition program for the 
elderly. 

.Resource people · for the 
symposium include: 

Francis Kobam. director of com
munit}' development. Andrus Geron
tology Center. USC: Otome Nagano. 
consultant. State Dept. on A~in~ : 

George Noda. L.A County Dept. of 
Public SocIal Sen'ice: Tazuko Shuhu-
7.awa. social sen 'ice coordinator. Kei
rn Retirement Home Complex: 
George Nakamura. admln .. Social e
cllntv: Sachiko Reese. clinical psy
chologist-counselor. Aqian Health 
Clinic: Kivomi Marumoto. nutrition 
consultant: John rwaoka. mgr .. Japa
nese Community PIOneer Center 

SATOW 
Conllnued from PaKe 4 

the el'y basic langlJagc bar
rier 

Among the highest in un
employment for obvious 
reasons, Chinatown increas
ingly is breeding an atmos
phere of indiscriminate kill
ings, revenge, retaliation, 
extort ion tactics with a price 
on every head. It seems our 
Immigration Dept. should 
take a hard look-could be 
the root of 'orne of the prob
lem. 

• 
Unsophisticated IndiCfer

ences-We run into groups 
of people who boast about 
how much they paid for their 
homes, cars, golf clubs, ski 
equipment, but not too con
cerned or outraged by the 
prices going up on grocerie . 

I asked some people about 
the Bakke Case-and they 
imply didn't know what it 

was-or just plain said, 
"Well, we are neither fish 
nor fowl, so why get in
volved" '" We talked about 
Reparation program JACL is 
about to launc~ tremen
dous nationaJ program and 
surely requires the coopera
tion of everyone if it is to 
materialize. Everyone wants 
a piece of the pie but make 
no commitment when it 
came time to raise funds and 

not that interested if they 
and to invest in it. 

So it goes on and on with 
all legislation we need to en
act which in the long run will 
surely affect everyone di
rcctly or indirectly. Makes 
mc wonder what it would 
take to get some people to do 
some soul searching, get ex
cited and enthused-our so
ciety has for too long put too 
much emphasis on the "self: 
interest thing" ... and the 
survival of the fittest. 

• 
At Headquarters-About 

Richard Okabe's article 
(Oct. 7 PC) putting some 

things in order with young 
help - believe me - there 
were' tons of it piJed here and 
there, boxed without any 
hint of identity. 

Indeed, he is so right when 
he said-they will certainly 
be precious and interesting 
material for history sake. 
Perhaps. this tedious work 
completed by Richard and 
his volunteers win make the 
work a little easier for Bill 
Hosokawa when he begins 
writing the JACL story. I'm 
sure it will be very interest
ing and educational for al1 of 
us. 0 

SAN JOSE BICENTENNIAL 

Muddle's Middle Man 
SAN JOSE, Calif.-Story of 
San Jose JACL not being 
able to have Japanese char
acters on its commemora
tive tile in Bicentennial 
Plaza and then having the 
English-only ruling re
versed (Sept. 30 PC) is still 
alive. 

San Jose Mercury'column
i t Harry Farrell learned the 
English-onlv rule was based 
on neither -bigotry nor bu
reacracy but a technical 
problem . since overcome. 
The tile-makers use dies to 
indent the letters into the 

wet clay and only English al
phabet was available. A sty
lus will be used for foreign 
characters. 

"IronicaJly. the man 
caught in the middle of the 
muddle (and my source 
from the above) is architect 
Richard Tanaka. chainnan 
of the Bicentennial Commis
sion-and ex-president of 
the JACL," Farrell noted. 

People's minds are 
changed through observa- ·· 
tion and not through argu
ment. -Will Rogers 

THE BAMBOO PEOPLE: 
The Law and the J apanese-Americans 

by Frank F. Chuman 

"A historical treatise that needed 10 be written from the 
perspective of a Japanese American, with his 0'M'l 

observations, interpretations and commentary upan the 
tragedy of raciol discrimination and the dignity of those 
who endured it ... A stimulating work. " 

TOM C. CLARK 
Associate Justice of the U.S. Supreme Court (ret.) 

"An illuminating study which puts this event into 
perspctive ... The only book which I om fomiliar which 
records these coses (of other injustices perpetrated 
against mainlond Japanese Americans) and their deci
sions'" SEN. DANIEL INOUYE (D-Howaii) 

"Books about court coses ore ohen diffICult to reo:! 
because they contain too much 'Iegolese', the languoge 
used by iu~es and attorneys. But Chuman has succeeded 
in writing hiS book in nonlegollanguoge." 

HANKSAlO 
Honolulu Star-Bulletin 

"You have plugg,d a significant gop in our history 
with your carefully doc\J11el1ted repart . _. It is history 
of the tenacious hopes and dreams of a porticul<r 
minority group coping with persistent racism •.. " 

GORDON HIRABAYASH 
Univ. of Alberto 

"A worthy reference for those dealing with civi 
and humon rights ... " 

CAMERON WEHRINGIR 
American Bar Association Joumol 

"The book hos helped make the Bicentennial more 
meaningful ... " DO VANGLY, retired Ambassodor 

to the United Stotes, Japan and other countries 
representing Vietnam. 

NOW IN THJRD PRJmlNG 

lIIu$lralcd. 386 pp. Prdioce. Poorno'F'. Indeo 

Publisher's Inc .• Del Mat, Calif. list Price: $12 . 9~ 

"A new and fine presentation of the legal obstacles 
which the Japanese immigrants to the U.S. and their 
descendants met and overcome." JAMES C. PURCELL 

San Francisco 

• 
SPECIAL BULK RATE 

TO )ACL CHAPTERS 

Order Now as Chapter Gifts 

at Installations, for Public 

Relations, and Presentation 

co All Schools and Libraries 

• 

One Case of 8 Books 

'Bamboo People'-$72 
plw ShiPpin8 

r-~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~;~-
JACL-Japanese American Research Project 

c/o Midwest JAo. Office 
5415 N. Clark St., Chicago, Ill. 60640 

Please send me copy(s) of Frank Chuman's 
"The Bamboo People" at the special rate of S 10.95 plus 55 

cents for mailing and handling per book. 

Name ________________________________ ___ 

Addr~ ________ _,----------------------__ 

City, State, ZIP --~-----------------------

Make Check or Money Order payable to: JACL-jARP. 

Amount Enclosed; $---------
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• 

Ikenobo Headmaster visiting 
Nine to oompete in 
song writing finals 
LOS ANGELF.S-Nine final • 

Art-Music 
ists compete in the Radio U'I. Ken NodII, 14, of Scant
Tokyo 25th anniversary borough, N.Y., Is working on his 
song-writing oontest this fourth opera, ''The Hlghway
Sunday, Oct. 30, 3 p.m. atthe man". based on Alfred Noyes' 
Japanese Retirement Home's poem. His first, "The Canary", 

"The Rivalry", baaed on the lite 
of President Andrew Jackson. A 
pianist, he took lessons at JuiIll
ard at age S, played with the St 
Louis Symphony and Minnesota 
Orchestra and made his New 
York debut last June with the 
Philhannonic. 

DIE :rOo Cabf. - Th will n' 1 t th headm ·tel' 
-lSth headma'ter of the Ik while June Tokuyama of 1..0 
nobo 'hool f Japan • ng Ie, will tran 'late nnd 
Fl '"' l' rrangement. n i omment. 
Ikenobo. i \,1 itmg th U. enei Ikenobo was h rn to 

here in ~ n Dleg thl" w k- K' to. July _1. 1 Q33. H ue-
nd with a public d mon'tru- CI: ded to th po Ition of 

tion Y 2. 1 p m at the op- H adma tel' (Iemoto) upon 
1 \' udtt num 10 Balboa hi' fath r's death 10 IQ4S. In 
Park 1946 h began hiS priestly 

E\'ent l' und r spon or- tudle. ntering Jl hO-1n 
hip of the Fine Arts ociet\' T mple Majormg In ae the

and pre ented by th ~an 01- tic ' and art m the cultural 
ego hapter f the Ikeban dividon of the Dept. fLit r-
International. 1\11' dak atul'. Do hi ' ha Um er'lty. 

hler. enior profe. r In he wa graduat d in 1956 
the Ikenobo '" hool, i co- and took an addittonal car 
ordmator. nior profes' 1. of graduate tudy In April 
Muneo akamura of Japan 1956. he wa appointed Dean 

• of the F10wer rrangem nr 
Classified I In btute of the Ikenobo Jun-

__ .......... ___ ~_ ..... _ ...... ior ollege and in 1960 wa 
The PC ClaSSIfied Rate IS 10 cents-I appointed vice-pr ident of 

per word S3 minimum per In semon 3 . O' 
discount I' same copy appears 4 Umes the Ikenobo MnomlZu 
Pa menl,n advance unless poor Cledll Institute in Tokyo. In 1963 he 
has been eslabllShed Wlltl our oHlce wa elevated to Archbl hop 

- Help Wanted in a ceremony held at the En-
Ambitious Japanese I ryakuji Temple in Hiei near 

girl wanted for beautiful I KyQto. In 1969 he became 
salon in Laguna Beach. Pre ident of the Ikenobo 
Vel}' good opportumty. F10ral Art Headquarter . 
generous salal}' and ae- At the Louvre in Pari ,the 
commod(ltion if needed. Headmaster participated 10 

a four-month Ikenobo show 
and in one-man show in To
kyo, Kyoto, and apporo in 
19 -I. He was the recipient of 
the Emperor's award (Kan
jyu Ho ho) in August, 19 1 
and in November of the 
same year received the ao 
Francisco Academy award 
from the Univ. of Sao Paulo 

FOR INFORMATlON 
Call Collect Alfredo 

(714) 494-1991 

- Rental-Gardena 

FURNISHED One bedroom apt 
205. UnfurnIShed 1 PooL 
s~urJty (l-213) 329-1208 or 532-
3660. 13605 So. Vermont Ave .. 
Gardena. CA 9024~ 

- Employment 

SENEI IKENOBO 

(law) In Brazil. 
Hi travel include trip to 

five continent and in Octo
ber, 1973. he and Madame 
Ikenobo were sent to 

weden. Holland, and Aus
tralia a cultural envoys by 
the JapatJe e go ernment 
In each country he gave 
demonstration in ikebana 
to further promote friend-
hlP and good will. 

enei Ikenobo IS married 
to the former Ya uko Ume
tani, whose mother is a 
cousin of the reigning Em
pre of Japan. Th y have 
two daughters. 

After hi visit in an Die
go, he lea es for Hou ton 
and Boston. 0 

concert hall, 325 S. Boyle was written in 1973 and per- Japanese masters 
Ave. Finalists are: formed by the New York City 

A.M Ukal, Selyu Sesoko, both lo5 Opera in schools as part of its ~;n~G~~7::'1n~~ti!:~! 
Angeles; YUIIO Shlno, Foster City; education programs. He re- 19th century will be represented in 45 

Yuklko SaJcakura, Hayward; Hlroko ceived a SI,OOO grant from the works gomg on display at the County 
Hirayama. HoUywood; DeMis SUI!. National Endowment for the Museum of Art Nov. ~Mar. 5 at the 
sawar&, Glendale; Robert Kurumada. Arts to work on his third Ahmanson Gallery 
Culver City; Robert J. Sam, Kenaina' l.iii ..... _ •• iiiii.iiiiiiiiii.ii.IIII •• I11!1~ 
ton; Philip Gotanda. San Francisco. 

Uwate publishes 
4th cookbook 
LOS ANGELES - Matao 
Uwate, author of three Japa
nese cookbooks, has pu~ 

,VANIA-TO 

" ." ItM~LOYM.NT 

... I AaaNCY .''''''0 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecralt 

:.t ft 'fill td5 

WHOlESALE REJAIL 
Bun~a \(IIS framlOQ· Acl I( mekoml 0011 KoIs 

NI~poo 0011 liS Mall Droer$ w~~e 

lished another book, "Koko- 312 E. 1st St., Room 202 2943'w. Ball Rd. 
ro: Put Your Heart in Your Los Angeles, Calif. Anaheim, Calif. 92804 

Lessons In~IrUtIOr S Centl,ca1& 

Cooking". NEWOPf;N INGS DAILY (714) 995-2432 
Uwate has taught Japa- 624-2821 Open Dally 10-5. Fnday to 8 

nese Foods and Culture at Closed Sunday, Tuesday 
UCLA Exension during sum- l-----------+-----....... ---..;-----t 
mer of 1976, winter, spring 'AI h PI bi ED SA TO 
and autumn of 19n. His 0 a um ng \ PLUMBING AND HEATING 

lie "20187~ dId R books "Aji", "Sushi", and Remo e an epalrs 
"ARTS ~llPPlIE Waler Heaters. Garbage 01 

"Shun", have been widely - Rl'p.IIf' Our 'pt·, ,.I/'~ Furnaces 
mentioned in the Los Angel- 1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles Servicing Los Angeles 
es Times in the Food Section Phone; 749-4371 ~3-7000 733-0557 
and its Sunday "Calendar". I _______ ---+....:....--------~ 
He was also mentioned in the 
latest issue of the New West 
magazirie. 

The new cookbook may be 
obtained by mailing $6 to: 

Matao Uwate. 110 N San Pedro St., 
Los Angeles 90012. 

Christmas Faire 
- On~ of Ih" larg'''' SeleClion. 

2421 W. Jefferson, LA. 
731-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

MARUKYO 

UAI"'~New Otani Hotel & 
Garden-An:ade 11 
110 S. Los Angeles 
LoeAngeles 
6284369 

Teach English 
in Japan 

Flower View Gardens Open House set 
LOSANGEI...ES---f1owrView . ture on ~~ care of.orctuds 
Gardens ushers the holiday and bromiliac;ts by Jun Ito. 

LO ANGEI..ES-Handmade lIem!! 
for and around and under the Chnsl
mdS tree will be offered at Ihe West 
Los Anl'leles Unlled MethodIst 
Church Nov S. 11 a m ·5 p. m. at liS an
nual Christmas FaJre Members hdve 
been meeting weekly SUlCe F'ebru· 
dry. under the leader. hIp of Toy Ka· 
~ai. prep..lnnJ( for the F81re. 

Complete Home 
~ Furnishings 

~e 
Mikawara 

Sweet Shop. 
2~4 E. 1st St. 

Would you be Interesled in working 
2 or 3 years In Japan teaching Eng
lish? There's \'1taJ need for SlIlCere 
persons as teachers at the many for· 
elgn language schools all over Japan. 
It Will bean oppomuuty to meet Japa· 
nese of all levels from srudent5 to 
bUSiness people who may become 
valuable oontacts for you if you are 
interested in Japan and Its people. 

If you ~ interes~ed please wnte 
for further infonnanon to: 

Japan Recruitment Cemer 
for ForeIgn Language Teachers 
Rm. No. 60S (Ilf.s. Inc.) ROI Bldg. 
~~1 Roppongi. Mina~ku, Tokyo 

106,Japan 

season with its 16th Christ- Art and Alice Ito, Art Jr., 
mas Open House on Sunday, Jim, ~rrinne Kuro~ and 
Nov. 6, 10 a.m.-S p.m. at its ,staff will be welcommg an 
main store,lS01 N. Western. expected 1,500. 

Comme"hll & Indu<lnal 
·\H·( ondllioning 8. Rt'lngerallon 

COnI11(\Or 

Besides two floorsofbeau-. Sam J. Umemoto 
tiful and unique arrange- ~ I!! '-"! "U!lWa" Lie 12088b1 .10.)8 
ments and decorating ideas, 
there will be an.1kebana dem- -POLYNESIAN ROOM 
onstration by Mme. Bokusui (DInner & CocktaIls· Floor how) 

Suma, silk-flower making by 
Michiko Nootomi and a lee-

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Enlertalnment 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295-5204 ' 
hpe"l'n(f~d Smw 1919 

324-6444, 321-2123 

. Established 1936 

Nisei Trading 
\ppltance( - TV· Furniture 

NEW ADDRESS: 
249 S. San Pedro St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 
, Tel. : 624-6601 

Los Angeles MA 8-4935 

Ask (or 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO 

1090 Sansome SI. 
an Fran(I~eo. Calif. 

EQ U 0 N B-R 0 THE R ~11-------------i 
Nationwide Business and Professional Directory I· ~ Pi. 

Your business card paced n each ISSUe here lor 25 weeks (a half year) j i /<~ at S25 per three-lines Name In larger type counls as two hnes 
Each addlllonailine al S6 per line per half'year pened • 

:- ."",tlt-• Greater Los Angeles • Seattle, Wash. OPEN EVERY DAY 

IMPERIAL LANES liInClltonl1:30-2:00 II GRA~'D STAR jJ PHOTOMART 

TOYl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 9001 

Asahi International Travel 
1111 W Olymp'c. los Ange~ 90015 

623-6125/29 Pleose Colnom or Gladys 
USA . Japan . Worldwide 

AIR-SEA- LAND-CAR-HOTEl 

Grand Opening-fLOWfR VIEW GARDENS 112 
110 S. Los Angeles St., LA 90012 

Flowers/Gifts/Plonls New Otani Holfl Shop 
Mgr An Ito Jr. Call (213) 620-0008 

NISEI FLORIST 
In 'he Heart of lillie T oltyo 
328 E I., 51 .. 628·5606 

Fred Moriguchi Member, Teh,flora 

The PAINT SHOPPE 
La Mancha Cenler, 1111 N Harbor 8lvd. 

GALA SUPERMARKET BAZAARS 

Dlnntr 5:00 - 11:00 U. , .. 
22~li·~~~'t~~e-S:red Takagij~~;525 Sunday 12:00 ·11:00 ~unCh ' DlOner Cocktuis EnterlallYTlenl ] Cameras & Photographic Supp/ie 

7 Time Winner of the Priz.ed 316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 
GOlD KEY REAL ESTATE INC 226 South Harbor Blvd. Restaurant Writer Award 622-3968 Hamel and Acreage L.:..... __________ .l..._....;.. _______ --j 

liM MIYAHARA, Pre. C 111 92704 BANQUETS TO 200 
Call Colle"; (206) 226-8100 Santa Ana. a . '943 N Br~ (10 New Chillalown). L~ 

(714) 531-1232 oJalidalioo Free PartclllO 626-2285 E · p. t· CO 
KINOMOTO TRAVel SERVICE =-~; ;:-;;;;~~:--;-~=-=-=-:-~d l ~~E=~='~~'=z)~~r~~;'~ . mplre rm mg . Fronk Y KinomOIO . .. r, 

605 S Jackson S, 622-
2342

1 COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

Eagle Produce English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012 

626-5681 

628-7060 

Fullerton, Calif (714) 526-0116 C"IS 

929-943 S. San Pedro St., los Angeles 
625-2101 Nanka Printing T oyo Printing 

YAMATO TRAVel BUREAU 
312 E. I .. 51 , los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6021 

• Watsonville, calif. 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ranche., Homes, Income 

Tom T Nakase, Reahor 
25 Clifford Ave. (408) 724·6477 

• San Jose, calif. 

Pottery (h,,,,o 

l!»Yt1Il!\MU 
Fr •• Porklng 

SeoUl. bIn Sand Southcen1.r Store 

~AK~M'8 ~~kt:~~007'f° 

• The Midwest 
EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Reahor 

3170 Williams Rd., Son Jose 
r SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 

Bus. 246-6606 Res. 371 ·0442 

• S.F. Peninsula 
JAPANESE BUNICA EMBROIDERY 

425 Firsl S'reel 
los Aha., Calif 94022 

Irene T Kana - (415) 941 -2777 
--. 

17 E. Ohio 51 . Chicago. III . 60611 
944·5444; eve/Sun 784-8517 

• Washington, D.C. 
MASAOKA- ISHIKAWA 

AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Con.uhanl - Washinglon Molters 

900-1 71h 5, NW, Rm 520. 296·4484 

Japanese Phototypesetting 
Offset - Letterpress ' Unotyplng BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

-WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGET ABLES-
2024 E. First St. 309 S. San Pedro St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. Los Angeles - 626-8153 
,AIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 111111111111 111111111111111111111111111 III 111111111 III 111111 IJIIIIIIIIIIIIII 111111111111 1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ · L_--...!p~h~o~n~e:~~~:L---+------------j 

~ . uaIty As ~ Three Generalions o( ! Los Angeles Japanese Cas InsunlXe sn. i Experrence. 

~ - COMPlm INSURANCE PROTECTION - i 

i Aihoro Ins. Agy., Aihoro-Omotsu-Kokito-Fujioko ! FUKUI 
~ 250 E. 1st St.. ...................................... · .............. · ............ 626·9625 ~ Mortuary, Inc. 
~ Anson Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 ......... 626-4393 263-1109 ~ 

~ Funokoshi Ins. Agy., 321 E. 2nd St ......................................... 626-5275 ~ 707 E. Temple St. 
~ Hirohoto Ins. Agy., 322 E. Second st. ................. 628-1214 287-8605 ~ Los Angeles 90012 
~ Inouye Ins. Agy., 15092 Sylvonwood Ave., Norwalk .......... 846-5774 ~ 626-0441 
~ Tom T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln, Posodeno ............ 795-7059 (LA) 681-4411 ~ 

~ Minoru 'Nix' Nogoto, 1497 Ro'Ck Hoven, Monterey Pork ... 268-4554 ~ Soichi Fukui, Pre~ident 
~ Steve Nokoji, 11964 Washington Ploce ............... 391·5931 837-9150 ~ James Nakagawa, Manager 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

749-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

~ Solo Ins Agy 366 E. 1st St ................................ 629·1425 261-6519 ,= Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 
~llIlIIlIlIllllllllllllilllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 L __________ -1 ___ -.=.· ________ ----' 



Road out of the Tule Lake 
Yonamine quits 
as Dragons mgr. 
TOKYO-Wally Yonamine, 
52-year-old Hawaiian-born 
manager of the Chunichi 
Dragons, is retiring from his 
post at the end of the 19n 
season. 

lIer'\: Is th., sl'~ond In-de pth r
tide \\ hl'tt'l'd h • the NO ., V 1'\. ... 

. howlng I .'t yellf of "J! Irewcll to 
M nmMr" b)' another contributor. 
lornnk Oku · ko. now or • lbuquc r
qUl', N. I., whl'~ he is an Indu~uinl 
e~inc r\\ith t~ U~ ' AI .. Fon: ('(In' 
(roct tn3~ ml'nt dlvi. ion. ' d. 

• 
By FRANK OKUSAKO 

(Continued from Last Week) 

This got my dander up be
cause here was a white man 
telling an Oriental how 
much he understood us. I 
forgot I wa:s before a Cabi
net Member, because words 
blurted out to the effect that 
there is no man who can be 
an expert in such an emo
tional and complex issue in
volving the Americans of 
Japanese an estry who 
were tm,justly placed in con-

SEKO 
Continued from Page 5 

father and mother are 
forced to decide whether 
thev want to remain a fami
ly. -

The father has to tell his 
wife they no longer have a 
home on the coast The wife 
re\ eal she di covered the 
letter informing him of the 
sale of the house. Her Eng
lish teacher read it for her. 

The dropping of the atom
ic bomb on Hiroshima con
finns their worst fears 
about the closure of the 
camps. The family prepares 
to leave for Chicago. The 
mother asks for a new name, 
an American one. Emiko be
comes Emily. 

As father and daughter re
mo e their baggage, the 
mother continues to com
plete a flower arrangement 
in the vase scnt by her 
friend. The vase remains in 
the emptied barrack. It is in
congruously beautiful 
against the starkness of the 
surroundings. 

-Its fragility is a powerful 
reprimand. And this is the 
secret of Aaron Morishita's 
mastery of an American 
tragedy. In recent years the 
Evacuation has become an 
enormous episodes, histori
cally and constitutionally, 
that the river is like an 
ocean. 

Thrashing in that stormy 
sea of retrospection and in
trospection, of latent guilt 
and late demand, even we 
who are survivors, find our 
story escaping telling. As the 
Evacuation has become in
creasingly institutionalized, 
it has been at the peril of los
ing its human aspect. 

Matao Uwate's 4th Book 

on Japanese Cooking ,., 

c ntration camps. Well, thi 
woke him up from his con
d cending attitude, a he 
stat d that he was totally in
fonned of the ituation and 
knew what to do about it. 

olonels Dixon and Law
ton immediately sensed that 
we w re in an untenable sit
uation. "Mr. Clark, I repre-
ent the democratic people 

of Dixon, Illinois, where I 
am the party chairman." Al
so, 01. Lawton stated he 
was a party cruunnanofthe 
democratic group in Okla
homa. These wonderful pe0-

ple came to my assistance 
and softened the tension of 
the meeting by their re
marks. We were able to 
lea e amicably. 

People till relate be t to 
other people in human 
term . Our ' tone are 
pa ed from generation to 
generation. Aaron' tory 
was ba ed in part on the ex
periences of the Eva uation 
learned from hi mother, 
Betty Hasegawa Morishita. 
His father, Mits, a nati e 
Utahn. wa not incarcerated. 

Perhaps the plot of "Glit
tering of pring", may ap
pear too implistic. Its char
acters portray the desolatIon 
and fears of a people without 
a past to return to, who have 
an uncertain future before 
them. They are attached to 
this country whether native 
or alien. There is a quiet dig
nity to them. 

So the play does not deb
ver a social message with 
the force that has become 
accepted form. The ap
proach is of much subtler 
tone. Rather than pronounc
ing the differences among 
men, it appeals to the shared 
aspirations of common pe0-

ple. 
To further emphasize the 

universality of certain hum
an values and desires, the 
play's characters were all 
portrayed by whites. The ex
cellent directing was by 
Robert Hyde Wilson, a re
spected and recognized the
atrical professional. He was 
assisted by Maxine Margari
tas. 

Some messages are better 
received when they are soft
ly spoken. I am certain that 
Aaron Morishita will use oth
er voices in other plays. He 
is a young ran with a gift 
and a future. I will be watch
ing for his star to glow with 
deepening light. 0 

"KOKORO" 
Put You r Heart 

In Your Cooking 

Order Now! Mail $6 for each book to: 

MATAO UWATE 

110 N. San Pedro St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

When we w re outside the 
office, Col. Dixon said he had 
told a half-truth because his 
ection in Illinois had not 

elected a Democratic offi
cial for a long time. (How
ever, he later became Lt. 
Governor of lllinois under 
Adlai Stevenson.) Both Colo
nels had given of them
selve and renewed my 
faith that there were men of 
integrity and honesty. 

My mission had been 
completed. I had given the 
best possible that I knew 
how. Nobody suggested my 
going to see President Tru
man so I left for Chicago. 

Though Cols. Dixon's and 
Lawton's and my efforts 
may not have struck a sensi
tive chord in the bureaucra
cy, at least we participated 
in a democratic process. 
Col. Dixon never had any 
feedback information from 
the Attorney General's Of
fice, so I assume our efforts 
didn't impact on the final de-

A former star for the Yo
miuri Giants, Yonamine took 
over the reigns as manager 
of the Dragons in 1972 and 
led the Nagoya club to the 
Central League pennat in 
1974. 

Yonamine said he wanted 
to devote more time to his 
family after 26 years in pro
fessional baseball. 

--------------Sports 
------- • u __ 

The Univ. of Hawaii women's 
volleyball team, under coach 
Dave Shoji, has compiled a 35-9 
record the past two easons and 
is currently ranked third nation
ally by the Volleyball magazine 
a the 1977 season opened this 
week. ShojI, a 3O-year-{)ld native 
of Upland, Calif., was volleyball 
AU-American in 1968-69 while at 
UC-Santa Barbara. 

cision process. This was in '--__________ _ 

October 1945. By 20 Mar 46, 
Tule Lake, the last concen
tration camp. was officially 
closed and my parents and 
relatives did find the road 
out after nearly four years 
in camp. 0 

Transpacific sailor 
SAN FRANCISCO-It took Seijl Oka
mura from hiS Japanese home port of 
Ube, Yamaguchi·ken. nearly five 
months (147 day ) to sail across the 
Pacific solo aboard his 2O-ft. sailboat. 
Cynthia In, landing at Half Moon Bay 
nOct. 8. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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Introducing: The delicious gifts 
Premium quality "Shenson" steaks and "Columbus" 
sa lame for your friend /relat ives in Japan . 

When you demand the best, try our unique gifts: 
• Ten U .S.D.A. ChOice loS·lb. strop loin steaks, freshly packed 

In a re·usable, styrofoam blue ice cooler. 
• Six 13·oz. rol/s of San FranCISCo's favorite salame in a 

handsome. easy-carry package. 
• Both certified by the U.S.b.A . to easi ly clear Japanese 

customs. 

ORITZ 
International, Inc. 

(415) 391-4111 
690 Market Street, Room 320 . 

San Francisco. CA 94104 

JAPAN IN SPRING 
Via Japan Air Lines Jumbo Jet 

DepArts: Vancouver. Be. April I 1978 $'544 00 * 
Returns: April 24. 1978 • 

Join JACL's Group flight to Japan. 
Open to all JACL members. 

Departure~ OUt of such West Coast cities as Seattle. 
ronland ~ San Francisco and Los Angeles at no additional 
cosr. Specla] add-on fares available for some other cities 
.Vlsit friends and relatives .. 
• Explore the land of your heritage. 
• rake a customized IACL group ~ightseeing tour. 

'",'ucl", ,0uncH"p .11' I",,, I, •• (JACL admlnisIratiw fee extra). 
TOI"I toU'" I, ,ubte< I 10 (IMn~l" 

Spon~,,,d by Ih(' S",IIII" Cho,ple, ~nd r,."", Nonhw .. " 0.""(1 Coun'll 

KB= 
for information or r eserva tion ~. write or call: 

KAWAGUCHI TRAVEL SERVICE 

Dexler HOlton Bldg. Third (lnd Chcrry 
Semle Wil~h 98 104 (206) 622 5520 

Please re~crve _ __ ..!>e,lt~ Depo\r( 01 
S5000 per person IS enclo~ed (Your money will be r lurned " 
seats Me no longer <lv"lf"ble 1 

I will be dep(llling /rom __ 
me the COSI 01 the spcClal group (III tare 

. _ _ Plcase tell 

J I (1m Interested In IACL s customllC'd tours (0 I"p,'" Ple,lse 
send me the tour brochure 

I Name(~) Phone 

I 
L ~~s~-=-- .-: __ -=-= ___ =='~ ____ .J 

The 1978 JACL 

Travel Program 
~ponsored by 
National Japanese American Citizens League 

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members 

* '" GROUP FLIGHTS TO JAPAN 
Via JAL 747/GA1OG-Rourid Trip Fare: $564-
SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION 

Group-Datea Depart from: 

I-April 3-24 Los Angeles 
2-April 3-24 San Francisco 
3-Apri110-24 (2 wks) San Francisco 
4-April17-May 8 Los Angeles 
S-April1-24 Vancouver, B.C. 
6--May 6-27 Los Angeles 
7-May 22-June 5 San Francisco 
8-June 19-July 9 Los Angeles 
9~une 19-July 9 San Francisco 

lO--July 24-August 22 San Francisco 
11~uly 24-August 22 Los Angeles 
12-Aug. I-Sept. 1 (4 wks) San Francisco 
14-September 3-24 Los Angeles 
IS-Sept. 25-oct. 16 San Francisco 
17-October 3-26 San Francisco 
18-0ctober 3-26 Los Angeles 

19-October 2-23 San Francisco 
21-Oct. 16-Nov. 6 San Francisco 
22-Oct. 16-Nov. 6 Los Angeles 
23-Nov.27-Dec. 18 San Francisco 
24-Dec. 20-Jan. 9/1979 San Francisco 
25-June 12-26178 (2 wks) Honolulu t 

t Group Tour assembles here for Japan 

Via PanAm747/GA 100-Round Trip Fare: $564" 
CONFIRMED FLIGHTS 

13-Aug. 13-Sept. 3 Los Angeles 
20-0ctober 1-22 Los Angeles 

Via JAL Charter-Round Trip Fare: 5549· 

16--0ctober 1-22 Chicago 

DA TES OF ALL JAL FLIGHTS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

GENERAL INFORM A noN 
• AIr fare (eHectlve Aug . 1,1977) indudes round trip. $3 allPOrt departure tax 
and $20 JACL admlnistralrve fee. Adult and child seats same price on any flight; 
Infants 2 year old. l~ o 01 applicable regular lare 

ALL FARES. DATES. TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

II there are any questions regarding the National JACL Travel Committee 
policies or dElC1sions. write to: Steve Doi. cto JACL Headqarters. 1765 Sutter 
St , San Francisco 94115 Of call (41r-921·52~5). ask for Mich Mizushima 

------------------------------------------- . ---_. 
'" Information ~oupon 

Mail to any JACL Authorized Travel Agent. Chapter Travel 
Chairperson or President, JACL Regional Office or to : 

National JACL Travel 
1765 Sutter St., San FranciSCO, Calif, 94115 

Send me information regarding 1978 

Nat'l JACL Flights, especially Group # 

Name 

Address __________________________________ _ 

City, State, Zip ___ ~_ 

Day Phone . _ Chapter ___ ~ 

~~~-----------------------
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